1. Roll Call

2. Discussion and voting on proposals
   a. **#P9.1** IMC Standard References Update CH 15
   b. **#67** IPC Mandatory Irrigation Controls. Out of DGC to IPC
   c. **#P34.1** IPC 1301 Landscape Water Budget
   d. **#P34.2** IPC 1301 Sub metered Irrigated Landscape
   e. **#P34.4** IPC 604 Max Flow Rates and Water Consumption
   f. **#P34.5** IPC 406 Clothes Washer and Dishwasher
   g. **#P25** IMC-303.8-Elevator Amendment
   h. **#P24.2** IRC M1601.1.1 Above-ground duct systems
   i. **#7** IMC 501.2
   j. **#3** IMC 507.1
   k. **#4** IMC 607.6.2.1.2
   l. **#5** IMC 911.1
   m. **#3** IRC M1414 Wood heaters
   n. **#24** IRC chapter 24 fuel gas
   o. **#2** IRC G2445 Unvented heaters

Please note that this agenda includes additional proposals in case there is additional time within the code hearing.

Register for Denver Code Hearings through the following link:
https://carrier.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_UEx8WogvQL2yuQWzvRkbvA
A confirmation email will be sent from Zoom with the option to “add to calendar” for the hearings.